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iGu" 8,reatfue thfid
A new execubive was elected by
acclamablon ab the Annual General
l4eeBlng of the GVLA held luJ.y Z?.
Our new presldent ls B11l Tomlinson;
vlce-presldenb ls Sandy MacDonald ;secretary ls Paul Geddes; and Helnz
Holzseuher retalns hls posltlon as
breaaurer.

The meebing was held ln t"larcors
and Janlsrs back yard and everyone
lt"d ? great utme grllllng hamburgers,
hoB dogs and sBeaks, chaiting and
playlng eroqueE. A5lde from-the
elecblon of bhe new executive and
looklng at bhe Assoclatlonr s fl-n-

ancial stabus, no oLher business
was 

_ 
bransac Led, blre day 61iv err ov er

Lo fun, relaxabion and cimarader.je.
FinanciaIIy, bhe Association has

a balance ab Lhe end of June Lhisyear of $1f9.78. Our revenue for. Lheyear was $853.46 and our exoendiLurestotalled $f 18O.65. l4os r of Llre ex-
pendibure went bowards bhe news-
Ietter.

The exectrLive meebs aL IO AII orr
bhe f irsb Sunday of eirclr rnonLlr.
Members are welconre Lo aLLend, Corr-
bacb BilI or Paul if .you arr: jnr-er--
esbed in aILendinr,.

@euder*o J/Casryo
l{lbh the flrat ennlversary of bhe
presenb Conservablve Governmenb
eomlng up, perhaps thls ls a good
tlme fo aasaas bhe progress of Ehe
Llberbarian movement. The 1984 fea-
eral Blectlon was a turnlng polnt,
ln bhat clectors rtght across bhe'
eountry demonstrated a clear commit-
menE for ehange, ewey from the eor-
rupblon whtch they had seen sbeadlly
growlng through the term of office
of bhe Llberals. l{ob surprlslng}y,
the only vlable alternatlve bhab
they saw avallable Eo them was bhe
Conservatho PerEy. Llberbarlans, of
course, kncw thaB ihls would slmply
be 1lke replaclng Tweedledun wlBh
Tweedledee, and thl-s ls exacbly what
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happened. the Ltberal Party will
probably nsv6r agaln abtracb so much
support, as they lack bhe strong
eommlbted bass wtrlch, for lnsbance,
supporBs the N.D.P.p Bod wlthoub bhe
power bo hand oub pabronage, they
w111 soon lose the opporbunlsbs, who,
knowlng whlch slde of the bread has
bhe butbsr on lb, wlII gravlBabe bo
bhe new source of largesse.

This leaves bhab large group, who,
wtrllst phllosophlcally uncommlbbed,
were slckened by whaL they saw the
Llberals dolng, and wtro are now be-
coming disenchanted wlth Ehe Conser-
latlves. We meet people like bhis
€v6ry day. In the past Yearr many

(continued on page 5)
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@ueauowac, %gomce

by PauI Geddes

Every once in a while an event, sur-
faces which lays bare bhe LhreaL of
arblbrary goverrunenL regulation Lo
our freedom. Consider bhe case of
the removal of the operaLing Iicense
of uhe PeLer Pan DaY Care Cenire. A

review ooard found bhat owner Edlth
,rlilkins had improperly disclpllned
children in her care. None of Lhe
parenLs involved complained or wibh-
drew their children. ln facb, some
of Lhenr have formed 'tFriends of PeLer
Pan'r Eo help l.'lrs. dilkins. No evld-
ence was ever found Lo suPPort' Ehe
original sensabional charges of sex-
ual abuse.

Desplbe having happy, IoYaI cus-
Lomers, PeEer Pan is closed and lLs
owner is out $55rOO0 in legal fees
on f,op of bhe business problems lhab
bhe forced closure has caused.

How did t,his happen? Did a face-
less bureaucraL decide that B.C.
r;;roulti also hale a rtewsworthy chlld
abuse scandal bo prove bhaL our reg-
ulabors were earning t,heir salaries?
rJhen no evldence was found, whY
didnr t bhey apologlze and vanish bo
bheir sinecures? IL appears Ehey

felb Lheir omnlscience might be
questioned, so Lhey }ooked for obher
charges lnsbead.

Now bhe bureaucrabs are hoping
bhat bhe public wlll grow Cired of
bhe Wilkins fuss and forge0 t,he
single vlcblm ln Lhls mess. But can
we afford to? l{1}l ws too be denied
Lhe chance to face our accusers in
open courL when some here-to-fore
unbeknownsL commlLtee decides Eo
deny us a license?

Those who yranb to help !lrs. ,{1l-
kins flnd Justlce can cohbrlbuL6 to!

The Peter Pan Day Care Fund,
c,/o Yorkshirl Trusi,

6l}l}7 rraser St.,
Vancouver, B.C. V5W 346

If you wanb more informaLion or
Lo help 1n oiher.ways, contacE:

KaUhy iiUllson, PresldenL,
Lower Mainland Assoclablon,
of Prlvabe Day Care Owners,

22)i - 1841h sE.,
Surrey, B.C. V3S 5J9

Phone z 576-661+8
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The passlve supporters of the status quo
are always the maJorlty ln any group,
culture, society or age. But lt ls not
by passlve ma-lorlttes that the trends of
a natlon are set. I,lho sets them? Anyone
who cares to do so, lf he has the lntel-
lectual anununltlon to wln on the battle-
fteld of ldeas, whlch belongs to those
who do care. Those who donrt are merely
soclaf, ballast by thelr olrn cholce and
predllectlon.

- Ayn Rand
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?hrbrt, g"lhb"/,#rnilrg €fn/hrylzd
by Paul Geddes

Charles tsaldwirt is upseE wibh ihe way
hls union dues are belng used. tle is
an omployee of [he Oakalla Correctlons
Cenbre ln Burnaby and while not a
member of bhe BCOEU, he has been
forced to pay dues bo Ehem slnce Lhey
organlzed Correctionsr empLoyees in
L9?4.

Baldwln is concerned wlbh bhe ln-
abiltty of union menbers Bo control
bhelr unionrs spending ard dues con-
trlbubion levels. He claims to be a
t'capBlve passenger'r of Lho unlon proc-
ess raEhei Ehan a t'free rider". He
would prefer bo deal wit,h his employer
dtrecE\r. Insbead, an enLlty wibh
which he wants no bles clalms bo rep-
r€senb hlm. He ls parclcularly ln-
censed when bhe unlon uses hls dues
to rnake contrlbublons uo organizaElono
he dislikes and Lo make political
stabements ihab he detesbs.

So Baldwin took action. Wibh Ehe
help of hls Vancouver lauyer PeLer
GaII, Baldwin has threatened legal
actlon agains0 bhe BCGEU unless bhe
unlon rebabos [Ehe proportlona] amount
(of hls dues) spent on extraneous
causes or purposes.rl

The crade unions

wlnrs peLiEion. BCGEU PresidenE No
Richards devot,ed bhe conelusion of
his &larch 1985 newsletLer atlriress f,o

seem so sLable?
,{e shou}d recognlze UhaL Lire l:,bour

markeL 1s one of Lhe most heavil.v
regulaf,ed s6cEors of bhe economy.
Labour law seems designed bo proLecL
current inst,itu0lons (large corn-
panies and unions) from b[re entry of
new firrn;; and new ideas. Labour rl .,-
regulaLion could free Carradian wor-
kers to pursue their Lndividual self
lnberosis. Look ab Lhe growbh ln nevr
services and jobs thaL deregulaEion o
of alr service has brought bo the U.S.
(aE Lhe expense of esta6lisired ajr-
lines and irnions).

the Baldwtn cass, lf successful,
w111 return bhe fundlng of polibical
acblvltles Eo Ehe volunEary ssctor
and oub of Ehe coerclve aEmosphere
of those BovernmenL sancLioned and
prof,ecLed carLels caIled unions. Those
Those who wanE to help Baldwln and
oEher Erapped union members 'ropL oub'r
of paying for ac[iviEies t,lrey io not
suplort can conbribuEe Bo a trusb
funC. Ac Bhe resolvc of }egal pro-
ceedingsr'unused funds w111 be
returned bo supoorters proportlonabe
to donations received. l.lake cheques
payable bo:

Charles Baldwin TrusE Fund,
CenEral Trust Company,
75O !{est Pender Sf,reeE,

The brrrde unions have been quick
bo recognize Lhe lmportance of BaId-
wlnrs peLiEion. BCGEU PresidenE Norm

, /v rvev ev. eevt

Vancouver, B.C. V6C 232tlre renewed Lhreat Of ranti-labOur Vancouver, iJ.U. VOL; ZUZ

forces in our socletyr. wiro wish to
conflne unLon acblvllles [o col.l.ectivo , If yog wanE more informaiion aboub
bargainlng,. Charles Baldwln, a U91 page _informa--rlhat tE the llberBarlan approach to tlon circular ls avallable. You may
bhls l"ssus? Unlons are carbeii of wor- also wish bo geL ln touch r.rlth the
kers who try bo galn htgher wages for National^Cltl-zens Coalltion which is
nsmbere by ieducing ouu5lde coilpet{- he}plng Onbario hlgh schoo} teactrer
tlon. ln economlc iphortsrn is ghat lt"Tv Lavigne argue a slmi}ar cirstr
r,cariels are lntrerihtly unstable.r before Ehe courts.
They creaie remfiat,roni for new enrre- - !1!:1!{. c9n ggfn a vicLorv tiranks
preireurs Eo entLr btre inaustry. Al;;; to. lndlvlduals llke Charles Baldvrin
members of the cargel have an- lncen-' wlEh ihe wl}l and deEernrinaLlon Lo
Llve bo cheau on their non-compebltlon make a sEand.
ag,reemenE. So why do labour carEels

,



%r$ f q(nth

by l,iarco den Ouderr

A lion Lears greaL hunks of flesh
from a zebra. A seal hunLer cfubs
and skins a bab.y wlriLecoat. An
assassin shoobs a naLional Ie;rder. A

btrly policelnarr lrolds his prisoner
by the scruff o1'his nLci:;irr, I [)ut,:] a
btrLleL j.nLo lris brain. A nran Jumgrs
i-nLo a river and is swepL Lo his
'ieuLrr over llial'ara !'al l.s.

AII of the above evenLs are grue-
soms Lo behold. Some would say dis-
gusLirrg. Many wouJ.d find ib offen-
siv e. But, would ar\yone vJanL Lo pro-
hibit bhe ciepiction of Lhese evenbs?

AII of Lhese evenbs have appeared
on nabional Lelevision. Nabional
Geographic specials arrd Lorne
Greene I s New rr/ilderness have shown
wikl animtrls hunbing, killing and
eaLin6, other animals. News shows
Itave shown graphic accounLs of Lhe
seal ltunL. ile liave been wiLnesses
in our ).iving rooms Lo Lhe assass-
irtabj-ons of rnany public figures
from bhe Kennedys Lo Anwar SadaL.
',Je recoifed in horror when Lhe
Sor-rblr VieLnamese policenran shoL his
Viet Cong prisoner. 0nly a few monbhs
ago TV cameras caughb t,he suicidal
Ieap ol Lhe man aL Niagara Falls.

I.lone of Lhese particular evenLs
is shown in bhe movie Faces of Deabh.
But many simj.Iar ones are. And
recent,Iy a greaL hLre and cry has
arj.sen from socieLyts bleedlng hear[s
demanding Lhat Ltre film be banned.

It is alleg,ed bhaL Lhe film is
pornographic. Yeb sex is noL even
menLioned in the f1lm, Iet alone
shown.

IL is alleged [haC the fllm 1s
graLuiLously violenL. ]n facb, it, is
noL any more violenL or gory Lhan
mov ies l-ike Friday the ThirLeent,h or
Tire Godf abher.

IL is clrarged [ltat such a fi]m
fr-r:.;Lers violence and aggresslon. Yeb
the poj-nL of bhe movie ls bo brlng
us face bo face wlth t,he lrorror of
death. Anr-l Lire narraLor, in calm
e!en bones, consLanLly rnoralizes
abouL Lhe horrors we are wiLnessing.
lle promoLes veget,arianism because
Lhe ribuals of slaugtrber are gro-

l+

Lesque and cruel. He speaks againsb
bhe wearing of aoimal skins for
clothing. He questions the proprleLy
of caplbal punisfurenE as we wiEness
Ehree execubions. He wonders abouB
man's inhumaniEy Uo man as we see
HlBlerrs extermlnaLlon camps. He ls
disiurlred by the sorL of human folly
Lhat would cornpel a tourisE Lo get oub
of his car bo geL a beLter home movle
of a bear, only Lo end up Ehe bearta
vicEim.

The filmrs cribics believe only
sick and warped minds woul-d wanE Lo
waEch such a movle. I saw the movle
ab vrork because someone had obtalned
a copy and broughL iL in. A great
many people ab uork who kncw bhe fllm
was Bhere felb conpelled to urabch lt.
They aII agreed Lt was grisly and gut
wrenchlng. But, th€y watch€d neveruhe-
less. None of Ehese people are slck
or warPed.

The movie holds lbs vlewers in fas-
cinaEion precisely because it ls horr-
ific. Ib brings us face to faco with
facbs we woulci raEher nob face. It
bring,s horne Lo us the fact, of our
mortaliLy.

Few people pause Eo bhlnk aboub how
EhaE sEeak on thelr plabe gob bhere.
How many would cooElnue Eo eab meat
if Uhey had to kill thelr ovrn food?

Many people advocabe caplial pun-
ishmeni. How many would advocabe lL
lf Bhey had to pul} the lever Ehat
s€nds bhe electrlclty flowing and lf
Ehey had Bo watch bhe condemned man
ln hls death Ehroes?

Many uhink nothlng of baking a
drink and bhen driving. How nrany
would ihink bwice lf they were wlLness
[o t,he carnage on our hlghways?

Faces of DeaLh, while groLesque and
sickening, Lo watch, ls valuable in
spiLe oI that,. It llft,s bhe baboos
and mysbiques surroundlng Ehe subJect
of deaLh and pr€senbs 1l ln sbark
Eerms. Ib is not pleasant, buB I
found waLching, 1L an educaEional ex-
peri enc e.

The movie shovrs nobhing more than
has been shown in snraller chunks on
Lelevislon sets and movle houses



irAClS 0I,' DIiATH (fro,n page /+)

acrilss Llrl coLlnLry f or decados. Those
who advocaLe banning, ctris movie strould
ask themselves wheLher or noL Lhey
bhey should also advocaLe banning,
television newscasbs from presenLing
graphic storles of vlolent deaLh.
They shoultl ask whebher or noL Bhe
grapfric scenes of a SouLh Viebnamese
pollcenran blowing a manis bralns ouL
should be prohlblbed. That scene burn-
ed many Americans againsL Ltreir
counbryrs involvement In LhaE war.

They should ask whether or nob Lhe
graphic depicblon of the harp seal
slaughber on bhe SL. Lawrence should
be banned" Those scenes turned many
Canadians inLo opponenus of bhe seal
hunt.

They should ask wheBher or not
fooLage of bulldozers burying t,he
emaciated victlms of llazi Germany ln
mass graves should be banned. Then
people would noE have the opport,unity
Lo witness the sbrongesL evidence
against, bhe bheories of the Jim Keeg-
sbras and ErnsE Zundels of bhe world.

The censorship of graphic fllm or
Lelevision fooLage, merely because 1[
is nauseaEin;5 and horrific, deprives
aII of us oI bhe opportuniby to learn
from manrs berrlble misLakes. Anci
Lhose r.rho f;ril Lo learn fronr their
mistakes are doomed to repeat them.

**t
"A censor is a man who knows

more than he thinla you ought to."

* *?n*t J. Petcr

NOTICE

Your edibor is resigning bo
devobe his f ull attent,ion Lo
edibing bhe LPC nabional
newslebber rt'v$ings of Freedomtr.
Effecbive bhe nexb issue, bhe
new edibor of o'rr/esL Coasb
Liberbarian'r will be Robin
Gillespie. You can conbacL
itobin aL 73)-b?l+3 if you have
arLicles or inforrnabion for
publi ca Li on.

PITUSIDll'I,trT t S IVIUSS AGii
(from page 1)
have become Libertarian ParLy mem-
bers. I'lany more have heard about us
buE Jusb need Bhab encouraging nudge
to Joln from one of us. This ls
uhere each and evory one of us can
play a parb. Party membership ls
growlng sEeadlly, but w6 should et
leasL look bo doubling our member-
ship ln the comlng year. Ttris vory
nodesL goal means f,ha0 each of us
need only lnLroduce one new rnember.
I'le alI have friends and acqrrainLances
who thlnk as we do -.indeed we mighL
noL associace wlEh t,hem 1f we did nob
have thab in common. rfibh the News-
IeLter coming out on a regular basis,
whaE better way to surprlse and
please Lhem t,han wiEh a gifL subscrir,-
Elon Bo our Newslebter. We can now
a_ccepB paymonE by Vlsa and MasLercard,
which nakes iL even easler Eo donabe.
Sinply call any of the members of the
Bxecut,lve ComrnltLee and uhey will
bake care of it for you.

On a posl0lve nobe, lhe past year
'has been one of modesB but, st,oady
growth. In Ehe Ontarlo EIection, Lib-
erbarlans aII showed slight gains in
ihe vot,e counbs. r{e still Iack bhe
numbers Bo be a t,hreat to any of the
ot,her parEies, and apparent,ly none of
Ehem thlnk enough of us yeb bo sbea]
any of our po}lcies, but, I cannob
help feellng, that if we keep on sneak-
lng up bohlnd Ehem the way we are
rlghL now, lt, wll.l not be very long
before ue give Chem a nasuy surprls€.

Of course, none of bhls will hap-
pen unloss we make lb happen. ?here
are many ways you can help, so if you
would Ilke Lo get lnvohed and are
noE sure how to, please give me acarl' r do have : ;ilrt$ffiiin"on

WesE CoaEt LlberBarian ls pub-
llshed blmonthly by Ehe Greaier
Vancouver Llberbarlan Associa tlon.
Edltor Marco den Ouden
lssoclaBe Edltor PeuI Geddes
Typesettlng Harry PokrandB
Contributors 8111 Tomlinson



BOOK REVIEW

8,p-St$e Jhrrw {4rit/rz ,&rftrr"
by Paul Geddes

REVIEUT-The Breqkdosn of thr Crlrlncl
Jurtlce Syrton ln Canqdc by Judge Lea
Beuley ( 1984, Cltlz€ns for Forelgn
Ald Reforn, Box 332, Rexdale, Ontarlo
r,tgrd 5L3, E2 )

I llke readlng Lea Bewley's colurn
ln t.he Vancouver Sun. I chortle qnd
cackle when f see yet another atct-
lst'e collectlvlat oplnlon akewered.
I enloy lnaglnLng hou the lefLlea
nu6t be frothl.ng over yet nore ln-
aults. Thue f looked fornard to
aeelng a longer expoaltlon of
Ber,rIey's oplnlone abouL srhaL hee gone
urong slth Canada'g crlnlnal furtlce
ayeten. Thlo bookl€t, part of C-
FAR'g Canadlan Ieeuag Ser!.es, ls
short (2O pagea) yet nenegea to peck
tn nuch food for thought.

Sone of Bevley'a ldeas are easlly
accepLable to nogt llbertarlrn.:

a. The abaurdlty of holdlng
'aociety' responslbl€ for crininols'
crlnes. Indtvtduals nake cholces and
they ghould be held responalble for
thelr cholces.

b. The fallure of our govcrnient to
recognlze the purpoee of our cri.nlncl
;ustice systen. Our prlson ayaten
uaa not bullt to retraln aoclally
dlseaged nlsflto but to protect the
regt of us fron crlme. Protectlon
depends on "three egsentlal alenenta
the certalnty of the detectlon...,
Lhe speedlnegg of (the) trlal and the
certalnty of (the) punlshnent."
c. The rldlculoug cost of our pri.-

aon ay.sten. "It doea not cost
945,OOO 6 year to keep an lnnate ln
prlson.,. (that) sun la alnply the
anount- that gol lc1tor6-general have
chosen to spend." Prleon nenus would
trake the average Canadlan sallvote
ulth envy. . .

Concernlng the efficacy of parole,
Bewley reports studleg whlch ehou
that recidlvign doeg NOT decrecge
qlth parole. [de have ln ploce a
syaLen whlch releasee crininalg to
conrrlt- nore crlnes earller than be-
fore. SenLences deternlned by ludgea
(uho see Lhe evtdence of the crlne

Ir

AND the vtcLia) are llkely to be rorrl
'3usL' than gentencae deterrln€d by
the parole bocrd (vho aee only tha
cr tnln6l ) .

The death penolty ls thc aourca of
sone controveray for llbertarlanE. I
slde ulth Judge Berley on Lhls cln6.
I belleve that crirlnals trho lnten-
tlalty rurder, have forf,eltad thetr
rlght to I lfe to rel.tlveA .nd
frlenda of thc vlcLlr. It la r.d to
f,fII expenslve t.x-.upportad hootalr
qlth nurderers uho were extendcd all
rlghts and cafegucrdc untll proved
gul I ty beyorrd rgagonablr doubt
(rlghta thnt the rurderer novar ox-
tcndad to hla vl.ctlr).

There lg a eectlon of the booklet
that ul.Il cause llbertarlans ruch
trouble. Thle ta Eewley'a dlrcusslon
of'vtctlrlasa'crlre.

Bewley lg correct ln arnertlng th6t
property crtne. (thef,t,fr.ud) are not
vlctlrlesa and that govcrnrent c.n
havc e role tn aaslntlng cttlzena ln
defendlng thelr rlghta agalnct .uch
perpetrators. But Beulcy alao be-
llevea that govcrnrcnt haa e rola to
pl.y ln proLectlng peoplr fror thci-
aelvee. He andoraea governrent pro-
hlbltlon of druga, garbllng, acxual
Itt6ratur. and proattutlon. Ltber-
tarian. however belleve thlt to b€ .n
llleglttnate use of govcrnrent porrcr.
lrle belleve that lndlvldual,r rust rake
declslona and take rerponetbll.llty
for thelr ocrn llveg. Bealdea, pro-
hlbltlon docgn't work. tlhen both a
buyer and a eeller see rutual b.n6-
{lt, govarnnent prohlbltlon usually
only drlveg euch bualneas lnto thc
handa of lecrg aavory entrepreneura to
the detrlrent both of the cuctorarg
and tha reat of the populatlon. It
uould be beLter to llve and let llve.

Aslde fron hlg dlgcugalon of vlc-
tlrlesg cr.lnea shere Beeley ls NOT
Ilbertarlan, there la ruch of value
ln thla booklet. There la an obvlous
and enotlonal concern for JuBtlce.
Beuley sperks for Lhe vLcLlre of

(continued on page I I



ilEXT SAPPER Crug

SATURDAY, AUGUST )Lt L985

Who : Dr. Ivlichael EdelsLeln, Ph,D. I. visiLing
Vancouver from his psychiabric pracbice
ln Kingsbon, Itlew York

Where: Salons A & B, Cenbury Plaza Hobel,
1015 Bumard Sb.e Vancouver, B.C.

When: Bar opens at 5z)Oi meal ab 613O
Menul OnLon Soup, Roas0 Beef, Scalloped

Pobaboes, Vegebablesl Ide Cream,
Rolls, Tea & Coffee

CosE s S15 ( $5 if you come Jusb for bhe
speaker )

RSVP: Phone PauI $8-6L27 or BilI 98o-T7o

Dr. Edelsbein is a longbime liberbarian and
a colleague of Alberb E11is, bhe originabor
of rabional-emotive bherapy. He ls well
qualified bo help us gain an undersbanding
of f,he works of liberbarlan psychologisbs
Nabhaniel Branden, PeLer Breggin and Thomas
Szasz. Come for an evening of enJoyable
conversablon, fellowshlp and learning.

There wlII also be a raffle of four books,
proceeds bo go bo bhe GVLA.
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B00K REVIEW ffrom paseGl

crlre and for the publlc that lc
bclng defrauded by the profeaalonal
crlnlnologleta. Thta laLter clasa
seena nore interested 1n but ldlng
lrratLonal coerclve utoplas than
helptng ue protect ourselveg.

f only trlah thet Bevley could be
perauaded to read aore nodern llber-
tarlan clagalca -- llurray Rothbard,a
Thc Ethlce ol Llb*ty (Hurranttles
Press, igggl or Ualter Block, g
Drfondlng tho Undefondablr (Fleet
Preaa, 1976). Then Bewlcy,a obvloua
concern can be unlted wlth a clear
and logtcal ethlcal ByBtei whl.ch
could nake Bewley,a argurrente even
nore pouerful.

H

GREATER VANCOUVER LIBERTARIAN ASSOCIATION
922 Cloverley St., North Vaneouver, B.C.
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